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OVoui« CA.%ADA.1
This uitile chap, with bis 4ceigh &Wt his

sow-ehovel, bhm been takiîîg suech briaik
entreis tlmat lic fairly tingke% to bis tinger

emis with a rintt. Ilie gi)w of lacmlth
blou»a in bi% cheekx and i prk le in bis

eye. Hurrait fur Canud". willi litn %inter
aportnmbanutinu-awr jtuym' ltilL* grand-*

oet nrv in it.la wurld.

DORIS' WONI>ERLAND.
Little Doris uia nîmeti fur ber preut-

graudmamina, who lives on the old Taylor'
Iaouestead down in Maine, and wbo, as
D'aia papa says, " thougli eighty and odd,
is amuinat ué a criàetIl"

Doria Elizabeth Adamnas Taylor vas a.

areum Mul e fr a l tlegr s-1

Marna. tho ho we u tbe anali toi
travol, but papa proumuted, and we Avnt
Fa% »àc Doris down te Xain, Wh=r ah.
h"a spemt ftas uhole suunsr witi duar

peut-gadmmrnu en ber plosaxat furm
WVonderful 'tores Doris fells of t"i chai'm-
ing sighta and experieoes she euajoysd
durin ber riait; stories of Brindle and

fuhland DoDUy aid Du 4 sy the. four
Jersey cows; of Star and Tui4 th griasmt
blaek -uxen, which ate from ber hua"ad
gently &: lerry, the. eurly do&.

Thon timer. wau the week lpent, vif b
Auxat Fam md Uncle Toin, by the. shore
of the pond in a littie white tenit with
only a canna roof te ahelter diena firam
flhe voather.

Ters vau the. dean littl. uquinrel diat
lived M fths lafy bous abos lhir tent,
aid rus dowu ths gput oek fbu aud over
the table amo.g thoir dippers and pans

Thers vers criéefs that mat ou Doris
puliov ut Wegt and oiipitheïr juray
lulluhies; ail _a -t Aum zv dm

t'alled eadi uigbt. erh wood, « Té-
WhMo, to-vho., te-vboo.!

t>own by dis wotes .4<. âmsr veme
si i< aleck li1t k 1. 8 a i nluo
(bat darted roud th-»t for crnais.
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TOI000 CANADA

I Across the pond were tle bons, that swamz
aibout and sereamed; and qucer, piaft
lirds thev are, tliat can neyer walk, but

muust always swim or fly.
D>oris, bau learned their caii qiaite weli,

and very often she and Arabella, on their
iiiaginîry boat, the sofa, set maul to visit

thie "ons but froquently it happes that
(bey land, ere long, on the sbeepy Isle of

PAPA TIJRKEY' WARNI!NG.
Pou. by a BL NiMolu 14.9W miens-

beer, in oompsiàUo for orne of ia Prima.

Say, p.," said Tommy Turkey,
On. dark Dsumbs day,

WVhutmabayvu look S sad and fuin,
Whuls 1 M CtaMday #

1 fée es hpp se cam ho,
For nov the. cock au kuad

And gives just twice the. food te me
That ouce I ud te fa&"»

"Cois her%, My sou, uhil I oxplain:
You r. young and cuunt kw

low danger, wo% and drodful pain
Bemet a tuks w

4àI've hourd yur pundpa often ay
That .vsry girl and boy

Just do on tibsys fit and gay,
And pick their boume with joy.

"And wo I may, beware, dear son;
liedue your weight, and so lire on.'

- - TATTER8.

Tatters lives in 'New York, and the
lx-ople wbo own bina tbank he is tlhe preut
et dog in the world. Bis mother wmaa

particular friend. of " Tilp,» the. pet big,
wicbsd, muîaing elephant But oe
day Tutters wu stolen and put into, the.
pociiet of a mades overcoaf. Ro belausil
well et first but afitr a tire h. jwmpe<l
front dhe overcoat pocket in thie elevatsd
train, seized a muS belonging to, a lady,
and treated kt as thuugh it were a ru@,
Luter h. heomme a member of a family,
and timer. lis hu uelLy maude himef a
îeceensity. Wlie timer. is fun a"d lmugh-
fer, Tutters barks and jumpo about in a
"îd stute of excitcmmt; uud wben duse
in sorrow, ho is verysti« nd tristo

malce k plain toevolybody tha h. k.u
that they ire in trouble. Re.i lmpunctual in hlà habits, is Tatton,
whoaa hi. bedtiim eaeb takes bii min
trIaI' gowi hy the bhem in his mou&a and
inaite on ber taking him to Ie bmb&i
If. renains timer. qaaiey untilmmv!g
and dim hlaim*a*§ en d iaoeu1 15
is baskcet suite hua mour n vu

ve.7 iD, and dis door cumsi hlm Ir
gpvig biem pille, and WnoV eae mhh u *0
docéer lashet ci" onvg~ ' s6lu.udi
But Tutteui bu one bW "t. se
kiDc. .


